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Father’s Journey through Golf, Life Inspire Biography by Daughter
“Golf’s Abundant Elements” recounts life of PGA Club Professional, George T. Preisinger
CHARLESTON, S.C. (September 13, 2011) – The life of George T. Preisinger cannot be summarized by just
his service as a naval aviator or time as a professional golfer, but rather as his daughter, Master LPGA
professional Carol Preisinger writes in her first book “Golf’s Abundant Elements,” it is the character and
core values he developed by virtue of a career teaching and playing golf that tell the full story of his life.
When a routine angioplasty suddenly turned into quadruple bypass heart surgery, Preisinger reflected
on the life her father lead and determined she needed to know more about what shaped the man, who
along with his devoted wife Helen, helped raise four children and how the game of golf allowed him to
develop both a strong character and solid core values. During his successful recovery from surgery,
Carol worked with her father to collect the stories, memories, and photos that tell the life lessons
George Preisinger learned throughout his career in golf and how they inspired his family particularly his
daughter Carol.
“My father’s character and career as a golf professional is an inspiration to me and helps guide me
through life every day,” said Preisinger. “My hope is that by sharing my father’s story, people will
identify with the examples of his life and serve as a way to be a better person not just in golf, but in life.”
About the Author:
Carol Preisinger swung her first golf club when she was six years old. She played at the University of
Georgia, where she graduated in 1984 with a B.A. in Psychology. She chose to join the LPGA Teaching
and Club Professional Membership in 1988 and now serves as the Southeast Section President. Since
2004, Carol has worked as Director of Instruction at the Kiawah Island Club in Kiawah Island, South
Carolina. She is a GOLF Magazine Top 100 Teacher and is #12 on Golf Digest’s 50 Greatest Women
Teachers list. She and her husband Bob reside in Charleston, South Carolina with their three cats and
two dogs.
“Golf’s Abundant Elements” is available for purchase on Amazon.com or at www.CarolPreisinger.com.
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